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Chances are, you will be using an ATM over the festive period. 

Remain vigilant! Always scan your surroundings for prying 

eyes, look for suspicious devices covering the card slot, cover the 

PIN pad and always be safe putting cash away. 

We all like sharing on Social Media but do not share too much. Never 

disclose if you are away from your home for long periods, avoid posting 

photos of expensive purchases and always check privacy settings to 

ensure those who can view your shares are people you know.

We all want to help those less fortunate! Charities are fundraising 

constantly over the festive season but DO YOUR RESEARCH! Make sure 

the charity is official, registered, has a legitimate website and actually 

donates to the beneficiaries. 

Scammers create fake websites which offer products at very low prices. If 

it sounds too good to be true..IT PROBABLY IS! Always check the website 

has a secure padlock icon by the URL bar, find reviews using a search 

engine and always look out for bad English, spelling and grammar. 

Festive emails are circulating in abundance but be vigilant when clicking 

on one to open. Ensure it's from an official source, check the 

sender/email domain and if you are unaware of the sender, delete. These 

emails can spread viruses and access your personal data. 

Always keep wallets/purses close to you. Make sure they are stored in 

your FRONT pocket or bag securely. Never let anyone take your card 

away to process any transactions in a shop/eatery.  Constantly check 

bank statements for transaction history for card cloning/fraud.

Tablets and phones are great for easy payments but be sure to save your 

payment details on secure/password protected sites. Ensure your device 

is locked and password/fingerprint protected. If stolen, thieves will then 

be unable to access your data.  
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